The Eastern Washington University Department of Music presents:

**BRASS CHAMBER MUSIC NIGHT**

Monday, November 21, 2016 | 7:30 p.m. | Music Building Recital Hall

**Program**

**Trombone Choir – Ross Holcombe, conductor**

Jennifer Baird, Eric Gouler, Jeremy Lee, Casey Mueller, Matthew Pawlowski, Matthew Peterson, Rebecca Savinski, Billy Tayler, and Marissa Wendi, trombones

*Achieved is the Glorious Work*  
Franz Josef Haydn  
(1732-1809)  
arr. Glenn Smith

*Prelude in E-flat Minor*  
Dimitri Shostakovich  
(1906-1975)  
arr. Jon Bohls

*Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing*  
Traditional  
arr. Dennis Kophaus

**Brass Quintet – Andy Plamondon, coach**

Taylor Smith, John Thaxton, trumpets; Kim Snow, horn; Matthew Peterson, trombone; Ben Price, tuba

*Ceremonial March*  
Anthony DiLorenzo

*Siren Song*  
DiLorenzo

**Tuba and Euphonium Ensemble – Skyler Johnson, Conductor**

Claire Farmer, Eric Gouler, Taylor Prestigard, euphoniums; Johnas Lara, Michael Mihalashy, Ben Price, Lane Zimbelman, tubas

*Ronde and Salterelle*  
Tielman Susato  
(1500-1561)  
Arr. Denis Winter

*Bocone*  
Baden Powell de Aquino  
(1937-2000)  
Arr. Gary Buttery
Shapes in Bronze – I.  
My Bonnie Lass  

Brass Quartet – Ross Holcombe, coach  
Kyle Housden and Jay Jones, trumpets;  
Billy Taylor, trombone; Eric Cooler, bass trombone  

O Süsser Mai!  
Johannes Brahms  
(1833-1897)  
Transc. Bruce H. Houseknecht  

Canzona Quinta a 4  
Girolamo Frescobaldi  
(1583-1643)  
ed. Glenn Smith  

Trumpet Ensemble – Andy Plamondon, conductor  
Chris Estrada, Sean Gianapp, Kyle Housden, Nathan James, Jay Jones, Michael McConville,  
Corey Oglesbee, John Petrovich, Taylor Smith, John Thaxton, Tristan Thompson, trumpets  

Fantasia Pernambucana  
I. Choro  
II. Serenata  
III. Moxice  

Even When He is Silent  
Jose da Silva  

Conquest  
Kim Andre Arnesen  

Erik Morales  

Please silence cell phones and other electronic devices.